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)OCM tXCMAI MH<; Mo. 2 mixed, bayor» S8V4c.

Pcas—No. 2, T9c Md, srilar» S2c.

Corn-No. 3 yetlow, seller» 01%», 
ronto.

lin m ni nMMOm r
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STERLING BANK• Toronto
•ok» on Lnniloa 
■od Toronto Si'
>» eemmleoivër
A. SMITH,

F. ti. OS1.br,

Winnipeg Wfcent Markets.

Dec. 78fcc Md, Müy Wfcc. JW «8c Wd.
' Prices 25 Per Dent Higher for 

£ Best Câttle—Lafnbs 

Steady.

Which in Wheat isOver 3,000,000 

Çushels for the We6k— 

Liverpool Steady.

iOF CANADA 1 »Flour Price».
Flour—MenLtoba patent, $3.75, track.tontTonla^W^r «ni. P»tenU^

bid for export; spool*
brands, $4.80; strong bakers, $4.

- E. A. GOLliMAX.

BONDS lf- w. BMueniu.I- iewrel Mmiir.
EAC

Receipts at Mr# stock et tke Union Stock 
Yards were 75 car loads, composed of 1541 
cattle, 4 hogs, 410 sheep and lambs, and 
14 cslvee.

Ogie quality ot fat entitle generally was
“titré de** was good far the best lets, bat 
the com mon cattle and cvw» *>ld at lojwer 
jAicea than a week a#o. All offering» 
were sold before noon.

Exporters.
Trade In export c*tüe was better than 

for acme time, prices ranging from *4.00 to 
*6 but few brought the letter quotation, 
toe bulk going TT $4.36 to $4.8U; export 
bulls gold et $X75 to $4.85.

Bntehers.
Not many choice lots were 

bulk of otterings being common to me
dium. -Picked cattle sold from $4.5J to 
$4 35; toads ot good, $4.25 to $4.40; fair to 
medium at $3aJ5 to $3.90; common and 
cows, at $2.60 to $4 per cwt.

Feeders and Stoclters.
Feeders sold at $8.40 to $8.80 tor eteets; 

bulls, at $2.25 to $2.75; stockera, at *2.25 
to $8.

I
inlars to large w 

Correa pondeaos Lending Wheat Markets.
.Dec. May.. guly. 

. 80% 84% 83%
, 77% 82

» m

, World Off)c%
Monday Kveiriag, Dec. 17. 

Uverpool wheat futures etaeed to-day 
unchanged to loWer than Saturday, an® 
cern. future» %d lower.

Cable» for Cattle Steady—Cattle At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher
Lower, Hogs Higher at Chicago. than Saturday; May corn %c higher, and 

- May cats higher.
New York, Dec. 17.—Beeves—Receipts, Chicago c»r lots to-d^ 10©, contract 57 ;

504U. Steers, slaw, but steady; bulls and ^ «MiayW; week ago 865;
bo.cgna :ws, steady; medium and good year 1222.
cous, 1UJ lower; steers. $3.75 to $5.90; one Primary receipt» to-day L24*M>,
car extra, $6.26; oxen and stage, $2.60 to yy^year ayo 1342,000, 338,VU0t' coin to-
$4.30; bulls, $3.25 to $4.30; cow», $1-4© to gg» 790,000. 2li>,000; week ag<r 518,000,
$8 92%. V 221,000, year’ ago 1,258,000, sœ.ock .

vrais, steady; bornye a calves, du.,; In-

westerns, steady; veals, $5 to $9; barnyard m1l8e 2 59*1000. Corn to-day, 19,841,000,
calves, $2.50 to $3.37%; westerns, $4.25. increase 810XXX); last week, 19,700,000, in-

Shrâp and Lambs Receipts, 11,150; "^^fr^lT-Mark Lane Miller mir- 
sheep, lower; fWme nad cholcer ^®bs, ket—wtieat—Foreign wheat quiet but 
steauy ; medium grade* easier; sheep, $0.-0 9t€?acky ; Ehigllsh quiet. Corn—American, 
to $5.30; wethers. $5.75 10 *6;.uc“'l9. >^: c.vlet; | Donnblan quiet. Flow— BMglteh, 
lambs, $7 to $8; one car choice, $8.10; Can with a Air business; American,
ada li mbs, $7.60 to $7.75; culls, $4 to $5.u0.

llog s—Receipts, 13,613; market about 
steady; state and Penneylvaula hogs, $6.60 
to $6.7V; choice light pigs, $7.

CATTLE MARKETS. New York • • • « 
1 letrolt ......
Toledo .......... ,
St. Louie 
Minneapolis .. 
LMiiUlh ....

CHARTERED BANK*. 79%Vis & CO. 79% 1
75%>. 80%80

!80% 81%
/

Chicago Markets.
M..ch.n sioader & Co. U. G. Beaty), 

reported the fellow- togn*flï£to*io£ on'thfthlcago Board of 

Trade; 0pen. High. Low. Close.

lautei ..$ «4100,000 
.. «,800,000 

... «0,000,000

CAPITAL. .................
RESERVE FUND.
TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

treat and
rk. S-v

1 & CO. t Upon real estate, assessed *t Wo-tldrito 
of its value, they pay $1.60ionthe 
Upon tangible personal 
pay 11-2 per cent, of the OMessea 
Value, with a $1000 household «««my 
tlon, and also an exemptton ot libraries, 
heirlooms, wearing apparel and oma 
ments. Corporations pay spe^?f 
and businesses license taxes. Therms
are fixed by congreos the aesessm^a
made by assessors, with right ot «jpeai 
for the citizens before a board of re
Vlln'closing. Mr. Macfarlend said thaL 
after all. forms of government were not 
so important for successful administra
tion as the civic spirit. The city waw 
whatever the citizens choee to make U. 
If its men, and especially Its beet men, 
neglected its affairs, while noting or spending money,

» rr^ho£r

-hlghcaU^of
men who lived for the city. Such a 
citizen as Goldwim Smith, the wori^ 
famous citizen of Toronto, £ ^e chief 
r»ivio rlorv of a city, and to bwpw 
such citizens Is to safeguard the future.

Whra.tr- 
Dec .. 
May -• 
July 

Com—

«4 YONOE street.
qUBEN-ST. & «PAPIWA-AT.
YONGB Ain* goold-iti.
COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV.

\ soffered, the... 74%
... 78% WH 

77% 78 Ikea Kxehxeis
» Toronto St.

78COR.
COR.
COR. _
TORONTO JUNCTION.

I77

*41% 40% 41
48% 43% 43

43% 43%

■* r-... 41Dec ..
RAVI Î CO 43%May ..

July ..
Oats—

Dee ..
May ..
July...........

Pork— 1
Jen .. ..tij-97 
May .. ..19-80 

Bibs—
Jan ..
May ..

Uird—
Jan ...
May ..

... 48% 44 )
>KER8 3434% 84Savings Bank Department 

at all offices-
34 36%. 36% 3685%ock Bxihanea dull. 83% 33% 3?%

16.00 15.90
16.80 16.30

/ e-Wlnnipeg car tote to-day, 66, year ago 
277.ja St Milch Cows.

About e dozen milkers and «(Infers sold 
at $40 to $56 each.

iH System Under Which Washington, 
D.C., is Ruled by Commission 

—Politics Don't Count.

16,10
16.45. w fwk, Chl'aiea,

actxr*»^. $46 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. tDIVIDEND NOTICES. Veal Calves.
Prices ranged from $4.80 to $7 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs.

,Æ?syf5 SSÆ %.50«âï'"A'
lot at $6.26 per "cwt

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, Dec. 17.—Cattle, receipts, 

82UO bead; slow; heavy to 10c lower; prime 
steins, $0.6.1 to $6.lu; shipping $4.i5 to 
$3.50; butcher*-, $4.23 to $5.8u; heifers,

") Notice Is hereby given that a dlvldend^f It.lo; stockera ' âmWecders, $2.W
two per cent, for tih* quarter ending Dto. ^ atock helfera, $2.50 lo «3; fresh
81st next (being at the rate of eight per TOWg and springers, ?2 per head lower; $18 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock oi to ^ ,
this Bank, has heea declared, and that th Vi uis—Rpccipts, 1200 head; active and
same will be payable at the Head Office ^ h, hfr< H5U to *9.
end Branches of the Bankon and after tne Hogs—Receipts, 18,700 head; active and
second day of January. 1907. The transfer ^ * 20c M/he^. h^vy and mixed, $6.40 
books will be closed from the 17th to tne f<> ^ ^ yorkers, $0.40 to $6.50; pigs, $6.60 
81st of December, both days Inclusive. t0 ga.gs; roughs, $5.60 to $5.73; stags, $■ 

The Annual General Meeting of toe {<>
Shareholders of the Bank for the electlo si-cep and Ln tab a—Receipts, .26,000 head;

and the transaction of otn g)cw; gheep, steady; native lambs, 15c low- 
be held at th® °tin ®r: laml*. *6 to $7.75; yearlings, *6.25 to

in Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. ^&3Q. wetherg #5.75 to $6.85; ewes, $5.25
to $5.40; sheep, mixed, $3 to $3.60; Canada 
hm.be, $7.5(1 to $7.65.

i 8.60 8.50 8.50Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, lft loads of hay end 2 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels wheat told 
as folicws: 200 bushels fall at 72c to 73c; 
300 bushels goose at 67c.

Bi-rlei—Three hundred bushels sold at
64c to Wc. __

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ton for timothy, and $11 to>12 for mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per too. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bash ...$9 09 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 68 
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Fees, bush ..................
Barley bush.............. .
Oats, bush, new ....
Buckwheat, bush ....
Kye, bush ................

Seed
A lei be, clover, fancy

do. No. 1 ................
do. No. 2........ ..
do. No. 3 ................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover old ........
Timothy, No. 1 ........
Timothy No. 2.........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed ............ A .. .
Straw, bundled, ton X...
Straw, loose, ton . ..V.

Fruits and Vegetafflc 
Potatoes per bag 
Apples, barrel 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb .....
Hens, pee lb .......... .
Spring chickens |b 

> Spring ducks, lb ..
Dairy Produc 

Butter, lb. rolls ........$0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

..... 0 40

... 8.62 

.. 8.75 8.708.80 8.70i. LOANS I / The Metropolitan Bank 8.72 8.72
8.8Î 8.90 8.82 8.82a .. 8.76 8.77

y Property X I
Huge. * Henry B. F- Mocfarland, president of

went «TftSSS* tto'mon^. holding fo.'at 'Siœa riveb Canadian <1ub yesterday on the inter-ElEISS SBWSi
fiS? «portant long Hnea nation, and that it ougM to have an

—:------  Meg lbs. each, at’ $4.15; 26 butchers’, 900 independent and adequate capital,
lb8' toM; brought avout the creation of the Dls-

ai $3.70; 20 butchers', 990 lbs. each, at trlct of OoLumhia, ^containing what he 
SraVlV^’e^h/aîS l&'i£ «ailed the Federal City. For 78 

lbs., at $3.50; 2 bolls, 1836 lbs. each, at congress left tke municipal goVBrn- 
$4; 15 cannera, 960 lbs. each, at *1.25; 14 ment practlcally to the residents of
^îiîrfybco, Wilson i°liafi sold: 3 botchers’, Washington. During that period sev- 
1100 iba. each, at $4.86 per cwt.; 21 botoh- eral jjjuds of government were tried.

Sdrur^^^fancy! 104Ô îbf Wchera’ *850 Including four years of a governor, a d(nd ln
tmwss. »n laur* do l*tft lbs. each, at $4; 5 butchers. 1140 lu», legislature and a delegate in congress, z/ , . , case

ÎS8: ”” '• VAftici.^':um«X-.7&,ÿ 1. « O» w.y.~ .. -“■irtT« «•
12c: skims 2%c toile. pmn- 11 butchera’, 111Ô lbs. each, at $8.70; 13 general, and congress, came to an ,m®r° commission meant an ar range-rÆ»W^'tebÇ; agreement upon the present ’perma-

dc.. choice. 39c to-Me. dOj. mix • 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 butchers’. 93) nent form of government.” Congress the C.P.R. a por“i ”v,-maeiveB, M all
3Sc to 37c: western' Iba. c«ehL at $3.60; 9 butchers’ 890 lbs. aasumed the neglected obligation by perly belonging to themselves ^ Qn
20c to 300: Seconds. 2flc to 28c. e.ch, at >3.50; 4 butchers’ 900 lbs. each promising to pay one-half the muni- thc London manufacturers w^

-------   at $3.40; 7 butchers’ 1120 lbs. each, at v Î- citizens gave tip the line of the G-T.K. On the otne
Liverpool Grulto und^Pr'iduce^ ^. ^30^cJ"^he^) '^ch^st the elective franchese,generally with- hand the comlT'1f^0when

NuT-!r,Ari’ ^rartero7' wTnrter ’dsi^futoree, butcher*;, 1070 lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull out regret, ln view of past experiences, T. It. was ou ^ for mter-swLtch- 
No- ; March. 6s 5%<1: 1310 lErt, at $8.65; 1 bull, 1800 Mw., at and realizing that the national gov- attempting to ch g r byt how.
m«v' S^Sd^'cSrT spot quiet; Anwrk-an $3.50; 2 bulle, 880 lbs. each, at $2; 14 can- élément could not toe taxed or its mR oh a one wnt per hun-

4s M^doTrid, 4s 4d; future*, nera, 900 to 1000 lbs. each at $1.25. Ship- money appropriated, toy their vote, ever, fixed a rate «tone centpe
mlxednew,4s 3u. . ^ ^ l%d. Bacon, ped out, 2 loads on order tor clients. annrress created as Its agent for the <5 red weight. Justice Idlngf4!cii,ma?e^ tv cwt - Tex?»; munie t„ed the appeal In the following

«Sl-SwSàîiâR. JSd^”efcl^af*l?0;7ctoi. îno pal corporation, heàded .by^hree cour Pr^ouncement. esoh termln.

10s to i4 15a 1260 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 feeder, 1100 lbs., f h,_h rank. in practice the civil iron founder—had at the Grand Trank
——----- at $3.80; 3 butchers’, 1000 lbs. emh. at 01, ^ malorltv of the terminal a foundry and siding, and____Vnrk Grah, and Produce. $8.90; 19 butchers’, 1000 lba each, at $3.80; commlsstonera, ̂ a^^majoriy ^gldent> ^ad dlfc0vered beside the Canadian «•

jerj5ï sz htTti6800 packages. Market steady Q Wililam McClelland bought 1 load heifers. ed the legislature, as.provided in the reedful article as he de«red to
winter patente. $3-75 to «V "xtra,, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt. constitution, delegating, however, to port, to hts. factory or foundry. BnJ
straights $3.50 to . . *2 80 to B. J. Collins bought 00 butchers’, 1000 to mmmlteloners power to make mu- only two miles away, I see no reasc n$2.90 to $3.10; winter ”W grades, $z.jO^; 1200 lbg raeh at ^æ to $5 per cwt. the commissioners, P^wer^o^ wl,'. he should be deprived of the to-
îî;05’-jTnnhik^i.e^« to to $3.80. 'Rye C. Zeagmnn A Sons bought 1 load feçd- niclpal “JJJJ”*- •. h regMletlons. cllltles for transportation thus afforl-
Mdnucsotu bakers «6W to ^ kxki lbe. each, at $8-35 per cwt. health, buildings and otner regumi.. u . u, illustration can be multiplied
flour, firm; telr {o goot „ Dean b h* 3 kTu. exporters, The speaker contended that the WO- ed. The uiustrauw D,stance
choice to fancy. $8.85 to_*4.to. BncKwnrat lbf eftcb at to $4-80; 1 load gress made since 1878 was largely due , by others equany appos. .
flour, quiet, $2.20 to $2.30, and to nr w «eeri and bulls, at J3.60 for to the form of government, and also of carriage, I think cannot be tagen 
rive. Buckwheat, steady *!••£> Pe steer», and $2.25 to $2.50 foe bulls. :2 . Q o-ryvemment toy pulblic into consideration as an element that.
Cvriwneal steady; "5?«f. kiin' D. O 1-^ary bought 1 load steers 120) ^ * ? tho it doe» not provide would tend to exclude from the bene-
$1.20 to *1.25; coarse. $1.10 *V- No 2 lbe., at $4.40 per cwt.. ' opinion even tho It does not ^ ^ „c€nt provision of this act any
dried, $2.70, to $2.7.», Rye, ; j y • 'F. Hunnisett bought 2 loads butchers', for voting. The c ^ Psnec?ally lntelli- who has1 goods to be carried. And rSd61 rtn’te68^’ to 6Üc, Ndriive"d;’at n\w W to 1160 lb*, each, at $8.60 to *4.25 per Uonal best of once you tfke the elern^t ofdl.ta»c. n #

c'8. future.; »W) bjwbela apou ri - cûnera, at $1 to *2 per cwt.: 12 ltelch act'v1^”bUc opinion with the Jut If diction of the board. T*
■t<MV N.0- 2 r®d- SS-"»»- cows and springers, at $40 to *55 each. and employs puDUC opin s> ”, Moreover, when we find that this
wi’ ' No 2 hrrd win- Wesley Dunn bought 80 theop, at $4.73 aid ot an entlTf^0îud^^ very branch was constructed by vir-
- Durloa.tbe fore- P*1- cwt.; 5 rams, at $3.75 per cwt.; 10 In an unusual degree. { authorlty given by this actn^ Uheat' tof a te.r “dM « -he culls, at $1.50 rach; 200 l.mtos, at $6 per Basin.- Men Help. %r the express purpose of an

• V d-» shipments and a bullish Bus- cw£; oralL”r E «wt sheen ”15 Besides the board of trade and the lntcrchange of traffic, bow can It be
estimate, «towed by »J**™» lba each, average weight! P’ "V Business Men’s Association ^ said that it does not come fully w4th-

r«K-tioi< doe tosmall “5Î. a. Mclntoeh twugbt 175 exporters at our- a membership of more than JOOrepre- ln n:
taking by room traders and a bearish vie- rent pricee sentatlve citizens, there are at least a -Both
lble supply report. 2 B- Snel1 bought 16 car loads, shippers, score of other organizations ofsimitar tefi are but the creation of a like

.u adt to 84010c? Cltewd 84%c! « $4.50 to $5 per cwt character and alms, and in all proba- £urpose. Beneficent as each has been
Jriy 8”’7-16c to 83%c closed 84%c; Decw ..S»ivf’îe'iam blllty 2000 men and many women dej lr a wlde sense, some hamlets and
R0& to 80%c. ciSd 80%C. ^ t0 »3 eo ^ cwt-: hel,eH- nt **■* voting much ot their time In organized town!, ,have decayed as the result of

S>ni—Receipts, 148,350 fmshels; exports, 10 “J . . Hunnisett sold 1 loml exuort- effort to public affairs. Altho many the creatlon of either. The suffering
2920 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2. 53c, ele- jano n,3. ,.a(;h m *470 1M,r cwt • j Washingtonians, for sentimental |n this casa or any other of the like
Mor and 61%c, lo.b . ’ 2 load butcher*-, 112ft’lb*, each, it *1.75. other reasons, desire the ballot, altho k,nfl js but an lficldent Hke the grow-

C « S «• Trench sold 22 cattle. 1080 lb*, each, they have never agreed on a practical palng ot the boy.”
SÆd^^CTd'S; ‘ÏÏ^eSÎ 1 «*• ^ «*-” « I pun for Its restoration the grea^ nta-

ettvrt* By u fortunate train of clrcutoBtatl'îe» üie ©resent statua is beat.r>°a,1rfr7R5^1ptA' Sf a,ld the hitolue»» ac umen of the Harris ^.eve that. th® ^îî ni the intelligent
$2 02ft Imo’iel»:.. j»pot, steady, mixed oat*. Abattoir Comrauv the ueotile of Toronto The great majority »f tne interns26 to 32 lba, 39c to 39%c; natural white. ^J1^R?rtliU ho^Sîy JZson hi?ra taxpayers ot Washington believed that FndrBvor „ Being Mode to Secure 
m 1“ ,.5^' wx^Cfô°ixr1C’ C t*>ped *hlte, the advantage of securing as flue 11 quality the elimination of partisan. P0'1 * _ ; » Higher Wgge Schedule.
36 to to lb#., 30%c to ^c. . of beef as wus ever prrsealed for sale in from municipal affairs, due to the ell -----^—
*A*9^ln_;^!teuri:netraiteadiSv ^Sc° toTO'Ac #Dy °* 0,6 leading British markets. Few mlnatlon of the ballot, Is the chief Canada Customs Mutual Benefit
$4.28. Turpentine steady 7(k to 79%c. , have any Idea of the number of oat- ï,“ :î tV,e efficiency of the present . VT
Molassea, steady; New Orleans o^n krt- *^vkuled w,^Iy Uy the Harris Abattoir I ,lvprn„em Asoaciation,
tie, good to c^ce 37e to 48c. Coffe., spo cvMrpauy.- For the two preceding weeks form of 6» , ,, Mr Mtacfarland ting Increased pay
Cordora. Ik’ to 12%c. Sugar.’raw steady.' ^ Umh^and'TBO latves*11^ ^leraon'Ti? said “acts^irectl’y upon the commis- wa8 organized on Saturday wUh W O.
fair refining. AM6r- to 3 ll-32c centrifugal, "f,, Yhe Wat trade ran aff£d to rtonérs thru the citizens- orga- Bushell of Windsor M President and
68 ,Vîh &k.!£fl£iin3£,dr No to witness the exhibit now being made kittens and newspapers. unde- F. s. Pattlson of Bridgeburg as secre- 
„ . 8 4-16C to 3&S&., ra6ii«l. steady. .-so. Uy this Arm, rlaawd by experts as the fin- I by the partisan warfare tary
St 4?n' No''12 3 95 Vo" eat display ever made in Canada. The care I . , n political parties which else- : Yesterday the local employes, who

55S-ASK ffÆMSrs «T Bvs. - - SSSrw«-26& JSSU

■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - s&ssüfcr-A c,d ut “sssrïsss. ‘tes «*»•”; ?•TV DA 1IIYIIIABV FIFPTIHNS cellent taste he ha* shown In the collection Bering and harassing domination ot !ng. w|ll be held to-morrow, au grau
TYPO AUXILIAKY LLtUI IUNS. f flria-s Xmae trade. ^rtlMin politics It Is able to carry on of the service are Included.

the municipal business as business '» A month ago an Ontario awochMk*
1 Tn dealing with congress the citizens wa9 organized at a meeting at Ottawa. 
•^Individually, and thru their organ!- The following suggestion*1 have einc.

, ______ 1 mtlon« but chiefly thru their official been made: That the clerks have as
‘ At a large and enthusiastic meeting - officer of Mutual Reserve Life Goes representatives, the commissioners 'Tho ,ncrea»e of at '«ft M per cent of two 
of the WoLn’S Auxiliary of Typogra- to PrUun. Æl- Pmr^^^7ary^1m°Utlt1sbtolpffi;

phical Union, No. 42, the following offl- i7_aeo Burnham ali made by congress, and also drafts of t;, aU officers appointed at the tim-cers were elected for the ensuing year: 1 New Yor^’ Dec- , ™ t ; tririîtion deslrSd for the district. Four tM, regulation comes Into force ahd
*** J”® w t sneath- vice-! )r” genera' counsel for the Mutual ccmmHtees, two ln each house of con-, whose time is wholly taken up tn the
President, Mrs. B. J. * Rt&erve Life Insurance Company, who attend to practically all the leg!»- government service, and that an in-
president, Mrs. Martin O’Orady; trea- recf.utl wa8 convicted of grand lar- fatten and appropriations for the die- crease of $50 ay ear be given untils
surer Mrs Robert Kerr; financial sec- * «omnanv'c trict Four committees, two in each maximum of $1200 Is reached, that at
surer, Mrs. hod» i j. Ceny in using $7500 of the company e I met. r w * attend t0 practically gUpertor officers, such as inspectors
reitary, Mrs. ’ ... , fund<* for Ms own purposes, to-day * th° legislation and appropriations collectors, surveyors, appraisers, chieî*
eécretary, Mrs. D. ^McDougall, 47 » ' was sentenced to serve two years in for th€ district. They give the com- clerks, etc., be paid in proportion to th<
van-street; guide, Mrs. N. M. Wil- • PrUon I missioners every opportunity to pre- responsibilities of the various offices,
liams; executive committee. Misé A. State Prison. | sent the cause of the district formally Another suggestion U that the offleerr

Manitoba, No, 1 hard, no quotations; No. McCann. Mrs. H. Thompson, Mrs. L. Justice Greenbaum granted a 8tay I an^ informally, and the^se/er to the b-» paid $3 a day for ten hours worl
1 northern 80Wc bid; eellent. Sic; No. 3, Bell. Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs. N. M. Qf €xecutlon until next Thursday. I ponmilestoners before theK^act upon and overtime at the rate of not lest
77 %c buyers. _____ Williams. . l»when counsel lor the prisoner will them all hills Introduced InRmgrese than 35 cents per hour

Rer'ei-.-Nfl. 2^ hid. ». 3X, 60, th^^twnattoMl at Wash- «OJrorri Supreme Coun ”'”orTw>mm’”'0n‘^. Ta. Bill.. p’miid ôu^'that 00^10.101. of .tip

sellers; No. 3, *èc bld. h-.gton, D.C., asking co-^peratlon with *6“ m raMoS*le doubt should The taxpayers pay a reasonable, but Toronto Customs House startf> then
„yc_Bnyers TOHç^ellers 71c. . . I ^/^monumem0 onlhejrave* ôf*de- n^lssue. «4 U U re^mab.e Thur«-|no^higb rate^^ ^^rlcl^ cltira? 1 Ind'ha^never*^ Tr*&. ^

Outo-NÔ. 2 white, buyers, 35%c. sellerai parted printers at Colorado Spring* day i imrnrhge per cap,

bit rates. IS Gossip.
wired J. G.flFALCOXBRIDl: 1

Sx Wess;

a”fraction’ tkto* monitSg. bolding
a irftLUWi rH,n dnoffikdai

w^ri d>™blpmentsTfrom
wortd » but a greater

checked by cables bring: 
Northwest markets dull nnn 

rood wheat til rfnod demand. 
The market here continues 
affair, and with the boll- 
there Is little <*■»«* that 

aggressive boll effort»

FRANCIS !
IBOURITIES 0*734.25 0 7”UllDING, TORONTO
Lip 4503. . 0 73

0 80 ÔBof Directors 
business, will 
of the Bank . , ,
22nd, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D.

B. B. O. Francis . 0 64
0 360 33

.. 9 60 

.. 0 76illawiag stoîki writ i, (
REASONS FOR INTER-SWITCH . f.i/. 'BOSS,

General Manager.IRS & SON $6 30 to $6 60British Cattle Markets.
. Ltndcn Dec. 17.—Canadian cattle in the 

British iharkets are quoted at 10c to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c per 
pound.

London, Dec. 17.—Deptford arrival» com
prised 267 Canadian ranchers prices tor 
which ruled Arm nt 10%c to 12c.

Glasgow—Edward Watson and Ritchie 
report better trade for bullocks. Bulls slow 
trade. Prime quotations are 12c to 12%c; 
secondary, Uc to 11 %c; bulls, 8%c to 9c 
per lb.

Liverpool—John Rogers ft Oo., Liverpool, 
report Canadian steers at 11 %c; Canadian 
ranchers, 10% c.

6 206 00Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1006. Idington’s Decision In Ap
peal •( the G. T. R*

6 405 25 Jnstleend Mining Exchssga
’hone M. 275.
star. Hudson Bat 
McKinley-Darrah 

Silv er Leaf, XJnl

X— 4 804 50

f^iWs 4472* * street price, extra orenmery, e%c tÆ: official price* oreamery co^j-

~ s "sjrai?"»
isss.‘,-r-

^rfl- 18c_ t _ 24t^c, roeettsm fnrrlterloa

7 607 25• meetings. 6 90) 6 50 Manufacturers’ Asso-The Canadian 
elation have received' a report of Jus- 

flndlng In the appeal 
supreme court by

1 901 50
1 401 20THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION. tlce Idington’s
carried to the

Uhe Grand Trunk Railway Co., on ac 
' count of being dissatisfied with a ve - 

fàvor of the C/.r.tv.
The G.T.R.

$14 00 to $16 00 
.1100 12 06 
16 00 

. 7 00
case

8Ô9RES NATIONAL 
CEMENT Cheese—Firm; 

cnamtTV. srmall. 
14V-c: do.

NOTICE OF MEETING mon
.$0 70 to $0 75 
. 1 60
'. 0 75

Take notice that a special general meet-
I Ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 

®l Savings Loan and Building Association will
held at the Head Office of the Associa-

II ttou, Canadian Savings Chambers. 43fJV Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on i.ven>eol on
Til Thursday, the 17th day of J^r™arJ. “rengev and prices show an advance of

at 3 p.m., for the purpose of talting lnto Mrcngcr^ ^1»nca'.ec^^red ^th a we,^
«^de*atiantand. « spared of rati^ ^ sales^lng maoTat ll%c. Glasgow

' '"6 a« P "* amhOTlty the rabies quoted Canadian cattle >t 10%oally entered Into under ant f ^ to 12c> ’lld stated that shlpmenfs of good
Loan and Building steers would pay. Exports from Portland £*J:.aHa,1«Ia2j thï?ÎHii35ÏB ?f last week were 545 cattle, and from ST.;

Association *a® the gale by thc John N.B., 719 cattle. Receipts to-day
dard Loan Company fo ^vlldlne As- were’2000 rattle. Got) sheep and lambs. L50T»

I Canadian Savings Loan and Banning^ yg, calves. A feature of the trade
J ^nmnny °upon ternis and conditions was the weaker feeling in the market for
* Lompany upon me i jv , hogs and prices declined 25e per cwt. TillsII priEnd'rake1 notiraThat the sâto agreement was due to continued bad advlcis fromrntv be inspected by nn^ Shareholder at abroad on Canadian bacon and the fact tee^Kead Office of the Company. ^ that supplies of hogs have been larger of 

Dated this fourth day of December. 1900 late.
By order of the BoarR of Doctors.

President.

3 50
dô^en . 0 400 30•922 Traders’ 

ti. Toronle.
0 80Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—Cables from ,Lpadon 
Canadian cattle came

be
.$0 12 to $0 14

0 00 O 10
nutation Go.
Learn the truth about this 
Investment and makeyour 

Full particular* frrr. 
ER & CO., ■ 
aeration Life Bldg 
LEY, Toronto, 
tanada. M 3390

0 07 O 06
0 1100°0 0 1009

0 32

0 50dozen ......
Freeh Mente—

Beef, forequnrtera, ,cwt.$4 60 to $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ..........0 OO • 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals' prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .....8 00

SON X CO.
WAT. N. Y. 
lork Coax Stock Exch. 

Board of Trade,
[ALTS
York and Boston Curbs*
klDSON,

CORRESPONDENT

8 5'J
At the reduction the demand from pack

ers whs good and sale» of selected lots 
were made at $6.50 per cwt.,- weighed off 

The butchers were present hi
FARM PRODUCE V, dOLESALE.

1 thè cars.
full force and trade was good at the sam» 
rates as on last week’s markets. Quality 
considered. Prime Christmas cattle soid at 
5%c pei- lft., with a few choice ones nt
5%c to 6c. Prime beeves sold at 4%c to
5c; pretty good rattle, 3%c to 4c and the 
common stock. 2%c to 5c per lb.; milch 
cows sold at $30 to $55 each; good veal 
calves sold at 4%c td 5%c per lb. Sheep
sold at 4c to 4%c, and lambs, at 5%c to
6%c per lft.

J. B. & N. Bourassa bought -from W.
Leuzon two steers, weighing 2910 lbe., nt 
6c pér lb.; one heifer, at $160, one at $90 ..
and one veal calf weighing 250 lbs. at Or H?.eA8’**rril, ’,7" ' 
per lb. The highest price realized on the H?]cï®3 
market for Christmas was 7%c, which was Gld rowi per in .
Pnèdl&'LMaSterman ^ 8 bClfer Wellth" See«; tXi, lb ...
mg 1900 IDS. Homey, 60-lb. tine ...

Honey, 10-lb. tine ..
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

The prices quoted bc-low are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correepondlngly lower quotations:
Potatoes, ear lot*, bog . .$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, car lots, too, baled. .11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs .................... 0 23
Butter creamery, boxes .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. (P28
Butter, bakers’, tub ..........0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 80
Eggs, cold storage ...........0 22
Turkeys, per lb ...
Cleese, per lb ........

OILp A
Sound

___  Investmtent
Secured by inveitiag in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
SAFE and RB-

0 26k. mi 0 24
0 26CK WANTED (O 2»
0 18

O 28is open at present in » 
fi LIABLE COMPANY, 
y For further infermatioa inquire oi
ft BURGESS AST RATH Y 
1/ 206-207 McKinnon Bldg..
W TORONTO.
I 1 PHONE M. 7S70-7ST1

bf 100 Shares ol . 
Portland Cement
[Investment Broker,

GUELPH, ONT.

0 IS% 0 100
o on 0 10
0 06 o on one.0 06 0 08 ■~n
013
674%

0 14
0 14%

0 11 0 12
0 12PRICES Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 38,- 
000; 10c to 15c lower; common to best 
steers, $4.2,5 to *7.10; helfera, $2.23 to $4 50; 
cows, $2.65 . to $4.40; bulls. $2.25 to $4; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 33,000; 5c to 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers', *6.10 to *6.35: 
heavy, $6.15 to $6.30; light $6.10 to *6.30: 
bulk of sale*, $6.25 to *6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 36^000; steady to 10e to 
15c lower; sheep, *3.90 to *5.75; lamb*. 
$4.75 to $7.85.

THE CATTLE EMBARGO.

26Ô1 75 'CANADIAN SALT CO. 0,09 poi-ts
ir BUTCHERS* 
RMERS’ Hides and Tallow.

revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 ll%r 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%

... .$0 10% to $0 10% 

.... 0 09% 0 0d%. 0 12 
, 0 11

PAYIriG »*
Bid wanted for 25 «hares. 

SMILEY 4. STANLEY
ISM54 Bay St.. Toronto. - - Phane Main 5166.

Prices1

d Grease
sro$ll’ w 
slan cX PRICES .

t R. C. CLARKSON Coi.ntry hides, cured 
Country hides,
Calfskins. No.
Calfskins, No. 1 country
Lambskins, each ................ $1 00 to *1 10
Horsehldee .......... ............ 8 60
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 0 80 ....
Tallow, per lb  ........  0 06% ....

Sllli. Uiiiil • contending railway corn-green 
1, city

vi. TORONTO,
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
3 75il l ».

PERKINS
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London Dec. 17.—At the annual meet
ing of thé West Aberdeenshire Liberal As
sociation, H. D. McComble referred to the 
Canadian cattle question, when the chair
man, expressing himself in favor of the 
removal of the embargo, told Mr. McCom
ble- “You have no friend* ln the govern 
ment, but It Is not a question to fight at 
this meeting.”

Toronto Groin Stacks.
Scott Street. Toronto Dec. 10. Dec. 17.

6,-lfid 
17.673 

1.3*1 
7,250

NTBD BY
.. 2,867
.. 14,913

l'ail wheat .
Parley ........
(loose wheat 
Outs ......
Rye ...... .
Peas .... ...

CUSTOM EMPLOYES ORGANIZEGRAIN SHIPPERS’ WOES. 800
7,212

Point ofCan’t Get It Away From
Purchase They Complain,

000000I. BEATY - | .
bait stocks on the 
b Market on com- 
k placed over our 
res.
PO OFFICE:

FOR EDUCATION BOARD.

At thc request of a large deputation 
H. C. Tomlin of Bathurst-street ha* 
decided to offer himself for the board 
of education. _________

dr. OSLER’S movements.

Visible Supply.
Dec. 17, 06. Dec. 16,’05.

Wheat........... ■......... 43,345.000 38,835,000
Orn ............... .......... 4,421.000 3.739.000
Onto  ..................... 12,817,000 27.750.000

During the week wheat Increased 3.031.- 
buahels. corn Increased 931.000 bushels, 

atid oats decreased 288,000 bushels.

The board of trade reports few 
transactions ln Manitoba wheat an the 

\ demand Is moderate and enquiries few 
No. 1 Northern is selling at 80 1-2 to 
tl delivered at lake ports In Point Ed 
ward and Owen Sound. No. 2 North- 

1 ern at 2 1-2 cents less. Owing to the 
leason of navigation Waving closed 
earlier than expected several steamers 
were obliged to lay up on this side 
before making their last trip; besides 
a half dozen or more boats loaded at 

\ Fbrt William unable to leave there 
for the same reason, thus making 
•till more wheat unavailable for lake 
port trade. In Ontario grain the ex-

wlth the object of get- 
tor Its members. i \

I 000
HOTEL BUILDING

gar.
Dr Osier of Oxford University will 

attend the unveiling of the portrait of 
the late Dr. Graham at the medical 
library this afternoon, and will also 
give an address to the Toronto Medi
cal Society at the medical building to
night.

World's Shipments.
This Week.Last week. Lest year. 
....4,824 000 4,696,000 3,208,000

.......... 1,620 000 2,240,000 2,568,000
712,000 1,700,000 1,136,000 
264,000 4,794,000 . 144,000 

1,752,000 80,000 1,80s, 000
160,000 008,000 208,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The frilowlng were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo-

American 
Kvteian 
Argintlne 
A veil allan 
Danube . 
Indian ..

Stocks
ND SOLD

& CO.
! ISShES! —- - -

loads in one day at one place with no £ were eight killed, fifteen wound- 
moans to forward- 5\ hat with Ineur- fid seVenty prisoners. The govern
ance. interest on capital expended an,rf>ODS l0st one man. 
and other charges «he grain situation ™ent troops lost one m
for ■ the Ontario buyer Is extremely 
gloomy Quotations yesterday were:
Oats. 35c; peas, 80c; Ontario wheat,
CSc to 69c.

Mrs. R. J. Suenth is Elected Presi
dent, Mrs. W. Smith Secretory.Phene M. 981 TWO YEARS FOR BURNHAM.

JE*I£
RICAN INS. 60 li Bran—*17 bid. ______

* Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 09c, 
sellers, 71c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation. No. 
2 red, 70c bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose -65c bid.

er $12,003,00),
JONES. Agents

Telephone 107
Ml*. Margaret Blevln*.

Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Woodstock,
Margaret J. Elevens, daughter of the 
late John Blevins, at one time _plty 
clerk of Toronto, died yesterday as the 
result of an acute attack of pneumonia. 
Miss Blevins was 39 years of age, and 
is survived by one sister, Miss Jessie 

The remains were sent to

<

EE & SON 1
Underwriter* and Electrician*.

Circulât*, which are being revised 
by the Underwriters’ Association for 
distribution among electrical contrac
tors, merely refer to necessary sup
plementary explanations of the na
tional code caused by improvements 
and Increased devices used ln the wir
ing of electrical fixings and appliances. 
The national code, which emanates 
from the convention of the national 
board of Ohlcago, obtains all over U. 
R. and Canadg, but for above reason 
require* continual change and added 

[ 4*Flanatlon. ;

Irance. Financial and 
Brokers. of Toronto.

Toronto this morning. -
TO LOAN-

ai Agents
llurine. R»yal Fire I near 
i Iesurance Co. and Now 

(Fire) Iaeurneoe Ca 
ti Plate Glass Co., LI»/*» 
kce Co.. Ontario Accident

hones Main 592 an^509i )ALSIKE^motSI:
A» S-V ■ II M-i GRAIN, Etc.

We are ofifering hlgh.it price, for beet 
grade seed.. Send mmples.
WM. RENNIE Co.,umitedToroBte
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